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Cleve Burch, of Hlllsboro, a former
Dallas boy, is in the city visiting his
parents. j

John R. Mills of the Elliott Print-
ing and Binding Co., Salem, visited
friends in the city over Sunday.
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!7xicol Osteopath, 719 Court. Homer Ling, of Airlie, is in the city
Dr' today.
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Carl Fenton, of the University of
Oregon, spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fenton.for sale at thl. office,

ugal blanks
LOCALS DEFEAT MULTNOMAH

IX PORTLAND. hi,3B. Z. Riggs, a prominent resident
of the Amity district, was transact-
ing business affairs in Dallas Mon-
day.

.
Mesdames Walter Williams and

Edward Shaw were in Portland last
week for the Schumann-Hein- k re-

cital.

Team Work Wins For .Locals; Wing-

ed M Demoralized and Almost

Helpless on Tlielr Own Floor.

Miss Anna Farmer visited in Inde-
pendence Sunday.

Charles Holman of Independence,
was in the city last week.

A. F. Toner was a business visitor
in Independence last week.

Mrs. W. H. Hinshaw, of Falls City,
visited in the city today.

Clay Frazer visited in Independ-
ence Thursday and Friday.

W. Li. Keyt, of Perrydale, was in
the city on business today.
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was a McMinnvillef Elbcrt Farnham

i ,Sitor Saturday

i
Oscar Hayter. awyer. Rooms 5 and

Cglow Building
I

Mr and Mrs. R. E. Williams left

! ,or Portland Friday.

! freshc7untry butter at
ret your

aider's General Store.

Clanfield, of Salt Creek;

LaS in the city Friday.

I r Bell of Falls City, was reg-- I

istered' at the Gall Friday.

Dallas clinched her right to theJ. B. Knowles, a prosperous and
well-know- n farmer of Eola vicinity,
was transacting business in Dallas
today.

basket ball championship for the
state of Oregon last Saturday night
by defeating the Multnomah quintet
on the latter's floor in Portland, by
the decisive score of 13 to 24. This
made the second defeat administered nnarch 23Vern Compton attended the dance

In Falls City Saturday night.
-- -

Miss Maude Robertson, of Salem,
visited in the city over Sunday.

The Misses Laura and Bessie Chip-ma- n

left for Corvallis last week to
visit with their father and other rel-

atives.

Evangelistic meeting are being held
by Rev. T. H. Starbuck, of this city,
on Sundays at the Black Rock school
house.

was a business visi-

tor

, H sweeney

in Falls City Monday.

Putnam was a Salem
Mrs. Charles

visitor the last ot the week.

Turner, of Falls City, was in
A j

the
'city Thursday and Friday.

was calling on Sal-

em'

ComptonV H
friends Sunday afternoon.

A. W. Porter, of Falls City, visited
friends in the city over Sunday. .

For just one day we will put the knife to picture
prices to close out the lot. Values and cost not con-

sidered. They've got to go.

S. T. Mills and H. P. Shrtver went
to Black Rock on business today.

Mr. Pugh, of Falla City, was a bus-

iness visitor in the city Monday.I
Ai l. Keenan, of Portland, was in

The Kindergarten school Is closed
this week on account of the illness
of Miss Elizabeth Montgomery, the
instructress.

J. W. Crowther has moved from
the Shultz residence on Church
street to his own home at 2 00 Wash-
ington street.

J. L. White, Polk county manager
for the Oregon Power company, was
a business visitor In Portland Friday
and Saturday.

the city on business weanesuay.

returned from a bus
H. M. Brown

H. W. Hall, of Woodburn, is
at the home of H. P. Shriver.

Father Moisant, of McMinnville,
was in the olty Saturday and

LISTEN HERE!

Any $1.50 to $4.00 picture, your choice at
Any $1.00 to $1.50 picture, your choice at
Any 75c to $1.00 picture, your choice at
Any 50 to 75c picture, your choice at

The Frames Are Worth Twice That

98c

78c

48c

28c

iness trip to Portland saturaay.

of Portland, an
H N. Prichard,

Dallasite, was In town Frid-

ay.

old time

Mrs. E. B. Montgomery left Mond-

ay for an indefinite stay in Qulncy,

Illinois.

J. C. Gallagher, the Eiler man, is
in Albany looking after his business
affairs.

Don Livingston, of Livingston,
Montana, is In the city for a short
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Bennett.

Phone 1252, French dry cleaning,
sponging and pressing. Clothing
called for and delivered. McKnight
514 Mill street.

See the French sailors and novelty
goods at Miss Robertson's, opposite
postoflice.

to the winged "M" combination this
season by the locals.

The game was Dallas' from the
start. The Polkites threw the first
basket and, although Multnomah
came back with a basket a few sec-

onds later, and tied things up, this
didn't last long and the Dallas boys
began a steady march upward and
kept it up until the referee's whistle
ended the contest.

Team Work Counts.
As in all their games, the team

work of Dallas, did the business. The
fame of this particular attribute of
the Dallas team has spread afar and
many there were among the fans
who witnessed the game who had
heard of it and came to see what
there was in it. They found out, all
right. In the last half, with the
Multnomah players panting like
steam engines, the Dallas men had
the ball the greater portion of the
time and they simply ran the legs
off the winged M's who did their best
trying to keep track of the ball.

Multnomah, as usual, depended on

long passes to do the work but they
were generally unsuccessful as the
ball was either fumbled by their own

men or landed safely in the hands
of a Dallas player.

Only a small crowd saw the game
but they were enthusiastic and ap-

plause for Dallas was almost as loud
as that which greeted the best plays
of Multnomah. A large number of
Dallas people and others who for-

merly lived here were present and
lent their support to the visitors by

enthusiastic applause.
Lino Vp and

Following is the line-u- p which
brought consternation to the hearts
of the loyal Multnomahs:

Dallas. Multnomah
Gates F Dent-Kec- h

Ballantyn? F Masters
Shaw C Morris
Boydston G Allen-Krop- p

Shaw O Pugh
In field goals, for Dallaa, Gates and

Boydston threw three each, Ballan-tyn- e

and N. Shaw two each; Ballan-tyn- e

four fouls.
For Multnomah Masters scored two

goals, Pugh one and Morris one.

Attorney H. H. Belt, of Dallas, was

(business visitor in McMinnville last
Tuesday.

Harrv Starr, a prominent s-

J. M. Simmons, of the O. K. barber
shop, made a business trip to Port-

land Friday.

Everyone Goes. one Reserved

See Our WindowsMrs. Drumeller is a sister of Mrs.
Walter Vassal of, this city who has
been ill for some time but is some-

what Improved.

Frank Lynn, a substantial farmer
of Perrydale, was in the city on bus-

iness Monday.

paperman of Falls City, was in the
city Friday.

i

! Walter Nichols, a prominent busi- -

f m man of Falls City, was in the
s city Friday.

I W. M. Stone, of Oregon City, visit- -

1 edhiison, C. B. Stone, the photog- -

rapher, last week.

Mrs. M. L. Hamilton, of Salem,
who had been visiting at the home
of Mrs. H. P. Shriver, returned to
her home Friday. Emmerson S Nash

W. S. Hall and B. F. Peetz. of
Moro, were Dallas visitors this week

driving In by auto.

Mrs. C. J. Cannon and daughter
Dorothy, of Jefferson, are visiting
Mrs. J. H. Shepard.

Hon. Walter L. Tooze, of Falls
City, passed through the city Monday
on his way to Salem.

Mrs. Harry Patterson is up for a
f few days visit with her parents, Mr.
j and Jfrs. Eugene Hayter. - Complete Home Furnishers
I The Misses Ella Mehrling and Inez

Ridjeway returned from a short vis--

I it at McMinnville Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Barham returned
from Bridgeport Saturday where she
was visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Brown.

H. A. Hinshaw, assistant general
manager of the Salem, Falls City &

Western railway, was a business vis-

itor In Portland Monday.

Eugene Hayter was called to Mon-

mouth last week to act on the com-

mittee which set the price for the
reservoir site on Cupid's Knoll.

Clarence Reynolds who Is attending
school in Eugene, was In Dallas Mon-

day on his way home from a meet-

ing of the Y. M. C. A. at Newberg.

Robert Ankeny, a prominent hop-jrow- er

of the Rickreall district, was
business visitor In Dallas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burch and
Raleigh Burch were Amity visitors
a few days last week.

Full line of hop twine, hop cloth,

and sulphur, etc., and other supplies

at Crider's- - General store.

Electric Driven Factories

Are Safe For Worltiiien

Ernest Rfddell, son of County Comm-

issioner Win. Riddell of Monmouth,
m registered at the Gail Friday.

Full line of pulverized sulphur,
vitro! and lime for making orchard
pray required now, for sale at Crl-der- 'a

General Store.

MOOCH MOOCH TO HE
SHOWN AT CARNIVAL

(Continued from Page One.)

Pretty

Easter

Mrs. P. A. Finseth has returned
after a few weeks spent In Porter,
Minnesota, where she was called by

the death of her father, H. C. Paul-

son.

Mrs. W. H. Dale returned to her
home In Harrlsburg, Sunday, after
giving her time and talent to the op-

eras put on here by the adies' aid
society of the Methodist church.

Captain Walter L. Tooze, Roy Fin-

seth. Leon Elder, Frank Syron, Clin-

ton Hlestand and Melvln Cutler, be-

side, the regular company ,,G" bas-

ket ball team, went to Portland Sat-

urday for the Multnomah game.

Electric motor, can be connected direct or close to machinery.

Dangerous shafting and belt, are eliminated.

Doing away with belt transmission greatly mlm. the Iihihv of

pcrnoual Injury to employ.
Insurance Inspector, will bear out this statement with emphasis.

Electric drive means clean, safe surroundings; ease and conven-

ience of operation; lnrril production with the same InvcNtiiMi

and more economical operation.

Advertisements do not sell electric power; they merely help to in-

terest th prospective user, and sometime, induce him to aend

for a power expert
Telephone 3 4 and this service I. yours without charge.

above, which did not arrive here un-

til about three months after It wa

written, the mysterious 'Moocl.

Mooch" must be- n its way here, still
nothing further ha. been heard of it.

It is probable that the warfare going
on in China ha. prevented It. early
shipment, the same a. the delay of

thl. letter. For those who may be
.keptlcal as to the actual receipt of

thl. letter, the same may be seen
any time at Stafrln's Drug Store. A.

wonderful "Moochgoon a. thl.
Mooch" I. located, the suffering and
anxiou. public will be informed. Un-

til then, we must hope that nothing

happen, to prevent It. Wife arrival In

the carnival city.

Offerings

John Embaum is in Dallas for a

few days shaking hands with old

friends. Tillamook Headlight.

J. D. Smith and Amos Holman
have returned from a winter's so-

journ In Southern California.

F. A. Koser, a prominent stock-

man of Rickreall. was attending bus-

iness mattera In the city Monday.

Mrs. Joe Craven and son Walter,

visited In Sheridan at the home of

Mrs. Craven's parents, over Sunday.

Candidates for nomination at pri-

maries in April should order petition

blanks of The Observer office at
once.

Come and see the very latest things

in spring and summer millinery

goods at Misi Robertson's, opposite

postofflce.

After taking a short course In

pharmacy, in Portland. Robert Van

Orsdel is at home' again and will be

found In his old position at the Ful-

ler Pharmacy.

I am in the market for mohair at

all times and will pay the highest
advise grower, to

prices but would
pool their fleece, thus assuring them

of higher prices. rEytOS.

re showng a new and hand- -

line of Hand-Colore- d Easter
3 !'er and Postcards. Also some Oregon Power Company

J. L. WHITE, Local Manager
Telephone 24

Meeting of the Young Woman',

section of the Woman', club ha. been
called for 7:00 o'clock Friday night

March 22, at Mia. Mae Shelton'.
rooms. All member, are requested to

be there promptly.

A. F. Douglas coast manager for

the Oregon Power company, with
headquarter. In Portand, I. In the
city looking after busines. matter..
He I. the guest of J. L, White, local
manager of the company here.

Marrk-- In Palla
Hal Klnman was married on Fri-

day of last week to Mis. Maude
Xewton at the home of the bride',
.inter In Dallas. Th wedding came

to Hal--
, manya. a great surprise

friend. In Amity, however they all

Join In extending to him and Mr..

Kinman their most hearty congratu-

lation, and best wlahea It I. under-

stood that they will make their home
In Dalla. for the present. Amity

Standard.

Krtty Novelties in the popular Sepia
nt.

SUNDAY, APRIL 7
Tn popular religious feast day will

b here. Send your friends one
our beautiful Easter Cards.

J. C HAYTER

Bookseller and Stationer
428 Main Street

For Croup
Is the best

Dr. Bell'. Fine-Tr-Hon-

known remedy. Do not experiment
Dr. Bell'. Plne-T.- r

get the genuine

Honey. For le at Stafrln a

Insist on getting the beet. Life 1

hort, why abuse your .tomach with
poor, undigestible food. "Crlspette"

la made with the greatest care, no

hard grain; no dope; every thing

pure and wholesome. Kersey ell.

it. 5c.

Attorney and Mn Ralph William,

of Dallaa, spent Wednesday night in

Newberg at the home of Mr Wil- -

KngiiHt Itulod Out.

It required two hour, to make the

rail trip from Sheridan to McMinn-

ville Monday afternoon, a distance of

19 mile Thl. time the fault wa. In

the Dalla. engine which wa. Buffering

Intensely from a complication of
cause, and wa. ruled out of the
game .rter leaving McMinnville and

a .ubstitute took It. place Sheridan
Sun.

Lodge NKk.
A stated communication of
Jennlng. lodge Xo. t. A. F.

V A M fe held In Maaonlc
evening. March 12.hall on Friday

Work in th E. A. dgre. Adoption
Ail member, re-

quited
of new by-la-

to b present. Viait nr breth-

ren welcome. Br ordr of the W. M.

WALTER B- - MUIR, lf T

s. Ralph ha. It figured out th.t
ill be Taft and Champ Clark In

coming campaign. Xewbrg

liam
it w
the

FISHING TIME
WILL SOON BE HERE

In a very short time the fishing season will begin

and you want to be prepared to start forth bright

and early on the first day of April and catch as many

of the finny tribe as the law allows. To be able to

do this you must have your fishing tackle in a per-

fect condition. If you need anything in the fishing

line, we have it and at prices most reasonable.
Come in and lock our goods over, we will be

pleased to show you. Remember the season opens

April 1.

Ellis' Confectionery

The Depot Store
first Chance and Last Chance

j Give us a chance anyhow. Good groceries, etc., at
' tones prices to alL We treat you right. Kusa

Graphic

Mra. William Heraog and on.

cam down Friday from Portland to

b present at the opening of the Her-tn- g

clothing store on Main street.

They returned to Portand gunday

morning. where two of the .boy. are
attending school.

Dr. J. H. Nelaon. of M'Minnviile.
miyjxl-- T frr the Orrcm Fire Re!if
aBKiation. came up ! evenlrg and

cnlers stock, bee us snowtaken for reliable nursery
you. Koptah CoaX

Flint claaa KopS.h "L ,a B7

quantity, delivered to any part cf the
, , . n. t!rhen call.J. C. RICKLI : today at i.frtoniy ' " ' '

8. P.y 4 Corn- -withccd.r.Lv.M- -fromMr. AM mow. renting
. w ! coal.

I flew mm . 4 w.
Prietor Phone 744 1


